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always run a specific code? I have a html code like that $(document).on("change", "#lang",

function(){ // Here I want to execute javascript code that makes an object with html properties in an
array // this is just an example, in my case it does some stuff to the html and to the background var

temp = Array.prototype.slice.call(document.getElementById("fff").innerHTML.split('')); temp.push("");
document.getElementById("fff").innerHTML = temp.join(''); }); This code is a little long and i would
like to know if there's a smarter way to make this happen. Basically, what I want to do is to run this

code if a specific condition is met: this is what I did so far. window.onload = function(){ if (
$('.lang').attr('id') == 'bar'){ $(document).on("change", "#lang", function(){ // Here I want to

execute javascript code that makes an object with html properties c6a93da74d
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